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Jeffrey Michaels' Salon Wins Multiple Awards
Tyler Collins February 12, 2015

Since 2008, Jeffrey Michaels' Salon has been winning multiple awards for technique,
customer service and quality products.

(Newswire.net -- February 12, 2015) Lake Forest, CA -- Jeffrey Michaels' Salon has a long
record of customer satisfaction and quality service.  Over the past seven years, the salon
has won numerous awards based on customer service, technique and products. 
Recognized as a top quality salon in Orange County for many years, Jeffrey Michaels'

Salon currently holds several distinctions among hair salons in the Los Angeles area.

In 2008, MyFoxLA awarded the salon first place for Best Hair Salon in Orange County.  This coveted award is given to
the salon that displays the best customer satisfaction rankings as well as innovative techniques and use of products. 
That same year, Jeffrey Michaels' Salon was awarded a Five-Star Customer Satisfaction Award by Talk of the Town, a
distinction the salon has held every year since.

The salon has also been awarded first place in 2008 in the categories of Best Hair Salon, Best Haircut, Best Highlights,
Best Color, Best Hair Extensions and Best Makeup Artist by City Search; Top 10 Best Hair Salon by City Search in
2010; First Place for Best Haircut in 2012 by Orange County Hotlist; and List for Best Haircut and First Runner-Up for
Best Hair Color in 2013 by Orange County Hotlist. The salon has also received fourth place in the 2014 Top 5 Salons
in OC by OC Hotlist and Top 10 for Best Hair Color in OC as seen at http://oc.cityvoter.com/best/hair-salon/beauty-
and-wellness/orange-county/slideshow.

The salon features top-quality stylists who specialize in haircuts, blow drying and styling; coloring, highlights, lowlights,
and hair extensions; Japanese straightening, Brazilian blowouts, and keratin smoothing; and special occasion
hair designs and makeup, including wedding and prom hairstyling.  With a consistent record of satisfying client hair
care needs since January 2000, Jeffrey Michaels' Salon offers a customer satisfaction guarantee on services and
products.  For more information, go to http://www.jeffreymichaelsonline.com/.

 

About Jeffrey Michaels' Salon:  Since January 2000, Jeffrey Michaels' Salon has offered award-winning services to
customers throughout the Orange County area.  Stylists specialize in every type of hair treatment and technique as
well as makeup and other services.

 

For More Information:

David Easton

Jeffrey Michaels' Salon

23532 El Toro Road #22
Lake Forest, CA United States 92630
(949) 707-5333
contact@jeffreymichaelsonline.com
http://www.jeffreymichaelsonline.com/
Source: http://newswire.net/newsroom/pr/00087490-jeffrey-michael-s-salon-best-orange-county-hair-salon-wins-
awards.html
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